Delayed AuditoryFeedback (D.A.F.), some times known as delayed side-tone, is the name given to the technical process in which a subject's speech is recorded, delayed, amplified and returnedto hisearsthrougha headphone at such power as to prevent him hearing it through the normal channels of direct air and bone conduction. This process has been found to produce marked disturbance of speech,the main changes found being the production of an artificial stutter, marked slowing of speech, increase in loudness of speech and development of a flatness of intonation or decrease in vocal intensity variation (Lee, â€˜¿ 950/195') .The slow ing and increase in intensity have been found by Black (@@) to be related to the variation indelayand amplification, but evenwhen these factors are held constantthereisconsiderable individual variation intheresponse toD.A.F. experiment was a testof the stability of speech under stress and that the experimental condi tions would tend to make them stammer.
As the purpose of the study was primarily to examine changesin timesand intensities they were instructedto minimize the extentof their stammering by whatever means they thought fit. Allexperiments were carried out in thesame room.
Methods of Measurement
Three variables were assessed from the tape recording by replaying after the experiment. The time taken to read the passage under control(Ti) and experimental (T2) conditions was noted. Where complete breakdown of speech occurred under the experimental con ditions the point of breakdown was noted and the recording of the control reading was replayed and timed to this point. This time was then taken as Ti. The ratio Ti /T2 was computed and used to provide an indication of the degree of slowing which took into account the subject's normal rate of speaking. were started 5+1 sec. from the beginning of the recording to ensure that pauses due to un certainty about the instructions were eliminated. From the measured length Lm, the length of paper Lp which corresponds to the time interval used in measurement was subtracted, giving the excess length of line which was the variable considered.
Thus Lim â€"¿ Lip= Li in control conditions. and L2m â€"¿ L2p = L2 in experimental con ditions.
As in the consideration of time the ratio LI/L2 was calculated as a measure of change in vocal intensity which took into account the subject's normal voice intensity.
A subjective assessment of the degree of stammer was made to check on the possibility that success in following the instruction to try to control stammer was related to performance on the objective variables under consideration. The extent of disturbance was rated on a five point scale ranging from no disturbance to inability to complete the reading under experi mental conditions. Such subjective rating was easily made, but no formal reliability study was carried out on this peripheral assessment. Schizophrenic subjects were further divided into acute 14 subjects, and chronic 10 subjects, on the basis of length of illness greater or less than 2 years. This division was only used in the examination of the variables Li /L2.
RESULTS

Analysis ofvariancebetweenindividuals and
between groups was carried out on the scores for Ti and Li. A significant difference (V.R. = 3@25, ni = 3, fl2 = 67P<o@o5) was found be tween groups for Ti. This was due to the group of patients diagnosed as suffering from endo genous depression, who were slower than the others.
No significant difference in Li was demonstrated.
Non-parametric statistics (Siegal, 1956 )were used to examine the rest of the results. The differences between the male and female groups were examined by the Mann Whitney U test.
There was a significant (z = i @8ig,P < 0.04) difference between the two groups on the variable Ti /T2, with the women being more slowed by the experimental conditions than the McNemar, 1957 McNemar, , 1958 Sheffield, 1957) (Bellak, 1958) .
DELAYED AUDITORY FEEDBACK: EFFECTS ON SPEECH OF PSYCHIATRIC PATIENTS [March
It has been suggested that the smaller increase in intensity in schizophrenics is due to a relative increase of responseto kinaesthetic as opposed to auditory input. This is thought to be a special case of the general proposition that in schizo phrenia thereisa change in the relative degree of response to internaland externalstimuliin the direction ofan increasedresponseto internal stimuli. However, in this study it would seem that this hypothesis is inadequate as, in its general form, it would predict a slighter degree of impairment on all variables. Even if,as is possible, the significant differences observed are not a specific effect of D.A.F., the rateof speech and repetition of speech elements also have a kinaesthetic input and the general theory would still predict diminished impairment on all variables. Such a general effect has not occurred, so itwould seem necessaryto postulatea more specific change.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The effects of Delayed Auditory Feedback (D.A.F.) on normal subjectswere described and some of the theories relating to these effects discussed.
A technique of applying D.A.F. and assessing the results was describedand the results of its application to a group of 68 subjects composed of 21 normals, 24 schizophrenicpatients,10 patients with endogenous depression and 13 other psychiatric patients were reported.
Patients with endogenous depression were significantly (P < 0.05) slower in reading a standard passage under control conditions. It was found that the three voice variables
